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BEFORE TEE PUBL!C UTILITIES CO~~!.ISS!ON OF TI~ S~~TE OF CALI?OR1~ 

In the ructte~ of the Ap~lication of ) 
CAL!FO?,~UA MC:OR TRANSPORT CO., LTD.,) 
for authority to o~erato via U. S. ) 
Highway 99 for the transportation or ) 
express trc.tr1c of CALIFORNIA ?!OTOP. ) Application ~;o. 30008 
EXPRESS ~T.O. betwoen Los Angelez, ) 
Bakersfield ~nd other San Jocquin ) 
Va.lley point: which ~,?plicant 13 ) 
autho~ized to serve. ) 

~o~~la~ Broo~an tor a,pl1cant; ~o:eo~, K-~pp & Hennessy, 
by P.u~!l Gorc.on, :t'or Pacific F'~eiG:'lt tino!: and .Pa.oif1c Freight 
Expr~ss, B. t: E. Bfs~1~er tor Southorn Pncif1c Co:panyand Pacific 
Motor TruC"K'fng com!>~my, R. -;: .. -i;alker and J .. E. ?..ran'lor, for So.:ta 
Fe Tranzpo:r-tat1on Company nne:. 'the Atchison, 1'opeko. Go: Ssnta Fe 
Railway Cotlpc.ny, !,rotc3to~ts; G-lanz & Russell, by Arth~ Glanz, 
for De~ort Express, and w. A. Stei~er for Southern California 
Freight Lines and Southern Caiifornia Froight ?o~/arderz, inter
ested ,arties. 

OP!!lrION -....,.---- ..... -

California Motor Transport Co., Ltd •. requests a. certifi

cate of public convenience end necessity to operate as a highway 

common ca~rierfor the tran$port~t1on ot express traffic of 

California Motor Express, Ltd. vi:::. U. S. E'ig..~wa1 No. 99 botween 

Los Angeles, on the one hand, and Bakersfield, Fresno, and othor 

San Jo~quin Valley pOints, on the other hand. 

?'U.bl~c hear!:ngs w¢re 21.eld in Los Ar..geles on April e 
and 26, and ~lay 16, 1949 _, Evidenee "'laz adduced and briefs wero 

filed. The !':'latter is now ready tor decision •. 

Applictlnt is a highway comtlon carrier. Its oo:ot1!'1eatez 
• 
of: public convenience and necessity gr&nt, a.:long othor oper'&.tir.a.g 

, , 

rights, the rfg.~t to trcnsport express tra:~1c of California 
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Motor Expl'ess,. Ltd. oet1/een Los Angeles a}'ld Fresn.o, Bake!"'ofield, 

a~d othc~ San Joa~ui~ V~11ey points, vla Paso Roolos CU. S. RiS-~w~y 

No. 101) (1) • 

Tl'lo mileage 'lia i,ts present cosst route is Los Angeles to 

?~zo Robles, 232 m~les; Paso Robles to Fresno, ll6 ~11e$; ?resno to 

Eo.l-::ersi'ielc., 112 l'!lileo; or a total of 460 :::l!.leo (Ey..hib!t ;~o. Ll-). 

The r~i10e.ge alcr..g the propos~d inland route ~s Los Angelos 'to 

Bakersfiold, 112 ~~les; and 3al~er:;i'ield. to Fresno, 112 miles; 

0. total or 224 ~i1es_ 

Motor Express, Ltd. via the CO~3t to Frezno where ~t unloads and 

reloads said ex,::-ess, togeth~r \'11. ';;h similar express. ar::-ivins fro%!1 

San Francisco, ~ncl doH. vcrs sa.":lc to cOI"..cignecs at, any or all 

San Joaquin V~lley points, uzuell'S the following morning. The evi

dence show~, and we fi.:lc:.:, t~o. t t'rOl"l'), one to four "trui:o.l,S" (each ;~ro.in 

consisting of a t!"'actor and two zer:1t::'ai1ers) leave Los A:lsclez, 

via coast route, 'betvleen 5 p.~. and 8:30 p.~.,. and arrive in Fr,~sno 

between 3:30 a.:. anc 7 a.~.; t~at, u,on arrival in ?re~no, trucks 

arc 1:.unediately unloacied end reloo.ded, eithe!'" on delivery trucks 

for Frezno and vicinity delivory, or in ~our to =1x sc=itrn11or~ 

which leave Fresno ~tweon 4 a.m. and 7:30 ~.m., thG s~c ~orning, . 
for Bc.lters!'1eld and other nearby :points, a:-ri ving at Bo.kersfield 

between 7 i.~. and 10:30 .a.m.; t~t, except in ceses of u.~orc3ce-

able dolays, a.ppliennt n~w is ~king, end c~n ~l,e, deliveries from 

(1) ~he rou~e now usee is U. s. Hi&~wcy 101 to ?a30 Roolez, thence 
S "" t' '':I' ......... ' 4' ~ ~, ~ A ..... ... & e ..•. I.~ .. w~:ys -,.,.1;;, o..'"'lCl. 'll:!lna:nec. COu""lty roa ... s to ,j.' rcsno, t~e:lce 
southerly along U. s. High""J,!.)" No. 99 to Bal(orsfield.. Various 
u. S _;. and s t.o. te high',va:rs enc' county !"'oads ~c u3ee. ·to serve 
other valley points. This is rerer~ed to as the coast routo. 
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tos Angcl~s to Bakerzt1eld t~e :orning following shi,~ent tro~ 

tos Angeles via said coast route. 

Exhi. bi ts Nos. 6 .and. 7 show the ntl:nb¢r or shi,:ncnts .and 

pounds or freight trans:ported tor California Motor Express, Ltd. 

bctwee~ Los Angeles and San Jo~quin V~lley points, via Paso Robles, 

for the rilonths of Nove:nber G...'1d December, 1948, and March, 1949, to 

be as follows: 

NORTE30Ul."D 
Origin Dezt'n Sh1~r.le!'lts Pounds ,. 

l.>ec • . ~\ov. .:;ec. ~Il.ar· • llJOv • !':ial· • 
LA Baksfd. 440 ~~~ BJ.o 15).J.,$o 14o,88b 217,SJU 
LA Fresno lo14 920 343$ 416,478 3l.I.2', 3.5 > I t,f7,518 
LA All other 1366 1021 ·2088 338,118 2$2,806 1,711 

SJV Pt~. 
l'otals (3 Mos.) 2c20 2390 ~.33~ 909,044 71J2,OJ9 1,0$6,7$9 

The :.lost favorable ::.onth was t:arch, 1949, which had 27 

operating days or a d.~11y average of 161 zh1pmentz nne 39,139 ~un~ 

SOUT:OOm..~ 
Orip:in Dect'n S21iEr.lcnts Pour.ds 

!~O"l. Dec. -Mar. .Nov. De.e ..... ' ~:.ar. 

Eo.kstd.. L.\ 6~ 0-- .. 13 5,742 1"7~ 6,449 
Fre~no L'\. 73 126 38,638 33" 7.' I 72,417 
All other IA l.5 1$ 40 3,690 10,2 8 l6,2l.5 

S:;V Pts. 
'l'o'eals (.3 Zt.os.) 00 94' . ~ 179 40,070 4!;1, 725 95,.'001 

Ago.1!'l, the March re::ult~ were the 'oost &.."'ld the daily 

average V:3$ 6.6 shipments and 3,$22 pounds. 

Applicant contends t~t, ~s it no~ servos the Sa.~ Joao.uin 

Vo.l1ey to this extent, OJ the indirect coast route, it shoul~ be 

permitt~d to effect econo~ies by oper~ting via the shorter 1nl~~d 

route" serving the same valloy points. 

Applican't; eade no showing tha t 1 tz present opera. t10n is 

being conducted o~ c protitable bas1s. Thero is test1~ony to the 

effect thet the cost of operation over the long route, 348 :110s to 

Fresno and 460 miles to BD~erzriold, considering the cr~racter of 
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come of t!le tl'!'rrain trevcrzed, iz prohibitive in the light or the 

lower co~t to competitors operating v1a the inland route; and, that 

said route is not a usual or nOr'!'¥'..a.l one for the t~s.nsportetion of 

freight botween Los· Angeles and the S~n Joa~uin Valley pointz. 

If applicant is pe~tted to sc~e the San Joaquin Valley 

po1ntz via the direct inland route, it proposos to continue to use 

it:> Fre~no ter:inal or dock facilities tor all tra.ffic excopting 

that full truckloads of Bekors!ield traffic would be left &t the 

yard or terminal in tha~ cit~ on tho northbou.~d tr~p. All other 

ship:::':.ent~ exc13pt1ng -:hosc cor ... ~ig::..ed to Fresno .o.nd Vicinity would. be 

back-hauled to ~ll v~lley pOints, including Bakersfield.. 

Ex..".ib1tz Nos. 1 and 4 S~'lOW that it COst;3 appl!.co.nt ;~~5.3 .. 90 

more to operate one ro~~d trip to ?re~n~ and $1~.66 ~orc to operate 

one round ~~,r1p to Eakorzf;1eld, via it:; prezent route than the cost of 

one ro .... :.n.ci trip to the srune points via the p:t"oposed inland route. 

Applica.nt's position is that" upon such. & showing or o,er

eting zavings,. the alternate route operation should be authorized. 

It relies prinCipally on Doc:!.sior .. No. 40473 (47 eRC 319),· the $0-

called Pa.checo Pass case, O!'lC on DeciSion ~~o .. 42385, the Desert 

Expre:::s_case. 

The principal protestants are Pacir~c Freight tines, a 
. 

h18h.way common carrier,. operating between Los Angeles and Fresno, 

Ba:-:ersfield, and other San JoaCluin Valley points,. via U .. S .. 5ighway 

No. 99; :iJesert Express, .s hlghv:ay COIl" .. "':lon carrier operating betv/een 

Loz Angeles ~nd Bak0rstield v~a MOjave, with restricted alter~te 

route rights via "J .. S. Highway No. 99; and., the Southern Pacific 

Coepsny and ?ac1fie Motor Trucking Company operating an integrated 

ro.il Ilnd truck service oetween ~o.id points. 
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The protest of Desert Express cannot be token too sor10u~1 

as this carrier is not interested i~ transport1r~ the expres: trat

tic o~ California Motor Express, 1td. between Los Angelos ~nd' 

Bakersfield (T. p~. 188-:92). 

'Ne believe, however, that the protests of' Pac11'ic Fr(;ig..1;.t 

Lines and Southern Pacific Company :1Bve merit. These two c~ri~rs 

perfor!'!". a rroq'\:.ent~ dircc";, and expedi t~o'UZ ov~rnig...""'l.t trc.nsportc.

tion service betweon tos Angeles and all San Jo~quin Valloy poi~t=~ 

and their zervices as underlying c~rr1ors have boen~ and are, avail-

able to the Calitorl~a Motor Expross, ~td. 

The General r~anager or Pacific Preight Linos testified 

that his cOQP~ny now operates as underlying eorrior 1'or express 

traffic o! California Motor EXpross, Ltd. between Los Angeles and 

points oast and so'\:.th :hereor; that it ~s willing to perform 0 

simil~r service between tos Angeles and Bakersfield; that Pacific 

Preig..i.t Lines op1erates :nany doily schedules in both directions be

tween Lo: An;ele~ and,San Joaquin Valley points (via inland route 

No. 99) siX 'eo ten of which schedules operate be'eVleen to'S Angeles 

and Bakersfield; tb£t said northbou.~d and southbound schedules p~o

vide an early evening and nighttime departure with same-night or 

early-~orning arrival; ~hat additional ec.uip~ent i= available to 

handle in excess of 20Q tono daily between any points authorized to 

be served; that tonnage carried by ?~cit1c Freight Lines ~s dropped 

2$ per cent since the' lnttcr p~rt of 1948; t~tthe granting or a 

certificate, as requested by applicc.nt, would adverselj afrect h1~ 

compa~yTs revenues ~ppreciaoly •. 

A repre:~ntat1ve or the Southern P&citic Co~pany' testified 

concernir..g the transportc.t1on service perfor:ned by said rail:-oc.d, 
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in conjunction with Pacific Motor Trucking Company, between the ~~e 

pOints proposed to be servod ~y applicant. Tho evidence shows a.~ 

evening departure and delivery early the following morning .. 

. Southern Pe.ci~ie Co:npa.~y daily sets out 3 :-a1l ccrs of 

to~ Angeles rreight at Bakersfield, 2 ears at Tuln:-e, and 3 cars at 

Fresno. Pacific 1totor Trucking Con1pa.."'lY, ::l highway- co:n:non earrio:r', 

delivers this treight thro~~out tho v~lley the following ~orn1ng 

and afternoon. This carrier ::lain-to.ins 7 trucks a.."ld 1 tra1lo:t'" .. ' 

at Bakersf~.eld, 1 truck,.? tr:actorJ, 11 semitrailers, and. 4 dolli~s 

at Tulare, and 24 tn:.c!",s, 13 tracto:'s, 18 se::l!.trai1ers and. 8 d.ollies 

at Fres:lo. 

For the purpose of the s'U."'l::l3ry which follows, \'J e sh.a.ll 

consider a point in San Joaquin V~lley midwsj between Fresno and 

Baker3!iold and compare the~~leagoe traveled by epplic~nt over its 

present and proposed routes. The rocord indicates a distance of 112 

:tilos between Fresno ar..c. Bakersfield. The midway dizta."lce of 56 
:niles will result in distance~ to sa.id midway point or 404 :niles via 

~a:o Robles and F:-esno, and of 168 miles vi~ Bakersrield along ~ro

posed route. It is obvious th~t a highway co~~on carrier opcrat1~ 

via the long ro~te would not oe on an e~ual competitive ba::;i~ with 

a ~1milar carri~r usi~ the shorter :'oute. The record in this pro

ceeding showz that applicant is not -now seriously co~peting with 

protestants for tho valley traffic. I~ applicant iz authorized to 

operate ·.,ie. the inland routo it wCluld be placed on a more favorable 

competitive basis than it presently enjoys. The rezult is obvious-

a material loss of t~affic to the protest~"lts. 

There is ~:.oth!ng in tbis record to show that applicant is 

now tr~~sport1ng a subst~ntial part or the traffic that moves be

tween Los Angeles and the San Joac;,uin Valley pOints, nor that,. it 

it were rec;,uired to cor .. tinue its prese!'l.t operatiOns, it ·could even

tually divort & material amount or such tratric. The econo~cs of 
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the :1tuation ere against such a contingency. The ~ervice now 

conductod i: or ::uch a chsrncter thl'.t per::tission to suostitute the 

propoced ::crvice VJoulc. r.w.terially alter the eocpetitive sitUAtion 

to the injury of the existing cnrriers. 

We nre not i~?ressee ~1th app11cantT~ comparison or the 

facts in th.is case with t~O$e prevailing in the Pacheco Pass and 

Desert Expre~.s cases, suprn. Tl--.e cases ca.n 'be distingui3hcc. ot' .. at 

least two i:::'pol'l>ts.nt counts, (1) al',licant here hAs not eztab1ished 

a material cc:npetit1vo position, and (2) there is a greater,variance 

in distanco between present end !,roposed ro'Utcs(2). 

In our o,inion, the granti~g of this application would 

pl:J.ce applica.."'lt in"a su~stnn-::'i.o.lly ~o:'c a<ivan'tageous compet1 t1ve 

position for the San Jon~~i~ Valley tr~r~ic et the expense of car

rier:: now serving said to~itory. T!le record is bare of any,ublie 

need for ::uch additional com,~tition. 

The 1"o.ct that applicant and Colifornia Moto~ Express, Ltd. 

arc o.triliatcd co:npanies i$ or litt10 i:nportance. The :c.cilitic3 0: 
the two p~ir~cipnl p~ote$tants a~e at the dizl'0sol or applicant' z 

affiliate, should it deoi~e to route its ship~ents :no~e directly. 

We have carefully cons1dered the evidence in thi~ procoed-

ing and, being cognizant of our ,riO:' ruling: in zo~ewhat similar 
. 

epplicat1ons, we are or the opinion and t~nd the facts to be as 

he:-c1nabove set forth, &nc:., thereon, we: conclude that the applica-

tion should be denied. It vnll be so ordered. 

(2) Vla Pacheco ?o.ss, the c:.!.s'tance ~s 19'1 miles 1'ro::1 San :'ranc1:co 
~o F~esno, the northcr~~oot point sorvod by ~ppl1eant; and v1a 
Highway 99, it is 112 ~iles' between Los Ant~elcs and Baker~t1eld, 
the southc:-~~ost po1n't scrve~. The distancos botween tho s~c 
pOints, via Pa.so Robles, are 324 and 460 :11l03, ,r~z,eetiv~ly. 
Dezcrt Expross "'ISS gr&nted the more c.irect route which wa.s S6 
~~lc: shortor, but only for tho t~ansportation or consolidat¢d 
truckloads of not less than 16,000 po~~d$ fo~ e3c~ truck or unit 
usod, and w1thou~ authority to 30rvo ~~y inte~ediate points. 
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o R D E R .... ---.-.-

A puolic ~ecring havi~~ been held in the above-e~titled 

proceeding, the Commiss1on being tully advised 1n tho·pre:1ses and 

being ~~ble to rind tl~t public convenience and neec~1ty so require, 

!T IS ORDE?.ED that Ap~lication No. 30008 'be, a:ld it hero'by 

is, denied. 

The effective date o! this order shall 'be twenty (20) days 

day ot 

the dcte here0:lr. 
4 Z;;;:::J: ... .-:.·.-7~---..' ''-, ~"1-;a';;'4x;9-•.. , .... c ___ , C 311to:::on1a , this 

/ 

/~ , 

after 


